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EVERYBODY

w h o  h

ANYBODY
rood* THE McUon Now*

Voi. 57
a sorta historical footnote

1 purchased a copy o( Life 
Magazine the <>th<r day which 
ordinarily is agnuurt my principle».
In the first place

But then the ewer promised i 
to tall me* all about international 
crime for the amazing price of 
only 10c 11 usually buy Time
Magazine It ia imbitshed by tlie 
memo people and U about the 
name thing except Time Magazine 
is for people who can read too ) j

Scarcely had I caught my j 
breath from learning about the 
clandos-tino means women employ 
to smuggle dope- across national 
borders and looking at daring i 
photographs of pmstitutes in »
Heruit, when I ran smack dab ' 
into a section devoted to the 
colorful old American Indian*

This «cotton contained a lot of 
arty drawings of American In
dians in heroic |***»-s and briefly 
recounted their couragoeu* deeds.
It reminded me of all those well- . 
scrubbed, athletic television In- annual banquet on die *vc of the 
dians who turn «Hit to lie such j r's  ̂ festival, and the following 
nice fellows after you really get Homing will be Introduces! on the 
to know them sound stage, corner of Main ami

In fact, if It hadn't been for,,spcon<* lo ,h,‘ thousand*
a few white owl hoots getting into Pa rick * Day visitor*
meanness and then laying it o ff . I* " 1,1 ^  llte ftfwt time a gov- 
on this.- TV Indians, they would rrtv>r has visited the Irish cele- 
undoubtt-dlv have been wonilerful : hration His acceptance touehi-d 
Rot a nan« I can s«>e them n. w ,lf * '’ *°ve to invite the govern- 

sitting around smoking the emor* of m-ightioring states to at-
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New City Manager Named By Council
D A N E  TO 
SPEAK AT 
SHAMROCK

Texas Governor Price I tonfi I 
has accepted an invitation to la- 
guesi sp aker at the St Psirtiok's 
kick-cfl bartqut ! to be held at the 
National Armory in Shamrock on 
Wednesday evening. March 16 

The governor will address the

peace pipe and flapping their loin 
cloths and arguing about the 
guaranteed annual wage and tell
ing typical Rotarían "sniz/le*'

( Sntutlcs are those dumb things 
people say when they don't have 
a thing to say but think they 
ought to say something. I.ike un
funny crack« about the weather 
A sniz-zlo is Just a sn.e/e that 
fizzles on third base »

At any rate all this racial 
misunderstanding has b»i-n the 
fault of the whites according to 
television and the NAACP. For 
instance the whites go around 
»Sirring up trouble with the 
Negroes by singing "Shortenin' 
Bread" and "Old Black Joe.”

So after watching all these 
television Indians, I'm convinced 
(oik- down in my old home town 
Just didn't have the proper at- 
tidue towards the colorful Amer
ican Indians

Every once in a while some 
easterner would come through 
town and ->ay to one of the nat- I 
I vex “That’s a funny name for a 
town Quanah? What kind of I 
mm is that ?”

And so then the native'll tell 1 
him it was an Iniian name Nam
ed for old Chief Quanah Parker 

I .v*t of the Comanche*
W. II, sir. the easterner would 

go away thinking how quaint and 
nice fh* mme was and about the 
rieh h t irical background of the 
' wn Put to tell y-ou the truth 
I nev < r knew many- of fhe old- 
t'.m. r* tin-re (who were old 
enough to recall Indian* on the 
nnsqu.tr plains instead of a 17- 
in +i screen I who were too en- : 
thusiastie about the colorful In- I 
digits

Most of them were of the mis- j 
taken opinion that the whole lot 
and cabootle were a bunch of j 
rrnetly, half-savag*» who. like 
ne'er-do-well relatives, dropped 
in occasionally (uninvitedi to ! 
mooch a beef

One» »Jd Quanah Parker urged 1 
hi* tribesm n to take up the 
w l i‘e man's ways to raiw com ' 
rn,t know work" as he quaintly 
put it llowvcr most of the old- |

tend ami participate in the fes
tivities with him Tlie governors 
of seven states have been Invit
ed Governors who attend from 
other stales will select Miss Irish 
Rose

Teen Town Friday
Teen Tow n s ill be held Friday- 

evening beginning at 8:10

Announcement was made this week that B. J Me 
Cartney of Edinburg has been named to succeed Dan 
AAize as Me lea ns city mangaer.

According to the council, McCartney has had 10 year* 
experience in city administrative and mechanical work, 
having served with both Corpus Christi and Edinburg. 
He has recently held the post of assistant to the city 
manager in Edinburg.

Date set for the new manager to take office is April 1. 
McCartney is married, with two children, aged 6 years 

and one month.
The appointment of McCartney will mark the second 

city manager for McLean, Mize was hired last year, 
establishing the office for the first time.

Iiost a Bicycle?
hasConstable J 1). Flail 

bicytrle without an owner It was 
discovered recently und is now 

j in i ns-css ion of Fish.
Anyone missing a bicycle may 

ck-sertbe It to Constable Fish, so 
! it may be return'll to correct 
¡ownership.

JTOP SCORING 
TIGERETTES 
NAMED

IN FOUR-VEHICLE COLLISION— Pictured above is the 1959 Chevrolet owned by 
Reed Grogan, which was involved in the collision Tuesday morning east of McLean. 
Mrs. Grogan was driving with two children as occupants. None were critically in
jured. Others in the accident were two cars and a semi truck. (News Photo)

Mr and Mrs Ricky Mnntooth 
and son ot Canyon were Friday 
guests of the Odell Mantooths

Guests during the week end in 
the Sam Bruner home were Mr 
and Mrs. Harold Stevens and 
children of Pnmpa, Mr and Mrs 
Gordon Keetch of Shamrock and 
Mr. and Mrs. We* Whitaker of | 
Amarillo.

LOCAL PERSONS INVOLVED IN 
FOUR-VEHICLE COLLISION

A four-vehicle collision east of McLean hospitalized 
four persons during the seige of icy roads and fog that 
enveloped McLean Tuesday. Mrs. Reed Grogan and 
two children were the only local persons involved in the 
accident.

, According to investigating of-

★ ficere. threo cars had pulled off
p Y  P Y  on ,h'> shoulder of the right Ian •

of Highway 66. jwrk d do*»- to* 
gether A truck had stalled In 
front of them, unable to gain 

¡traction in pulling a hill.
The accident occurred when a 

¡Willis Shaw truck approach'd the 
parked vehicle* and attempted to 
stop. The trailer of the truck

FACTORY BUS 
OVERTURNED 
IN ACCIDENT

Rev. Richards 
To Speak at 
Methodist Church

Rev. Dick Richard* of Ijela 
will supply in the pastorate for
H a  Jack Riley of the Mcla-an 
Method ist Church Sunday for 
both the morning service and the 
"» p m service

R v. Riley will hi- addressing 
First Methodist Church m 

Borger.

Baptist Youth to Hold 
Pins: Pons: Tourney

A ping pong tournament 
plano d for Baptist young people 
at the Recreation Hall Friday 

lev ning The tournament was

LOUIE ALLEN

LOUIE ALLEN 
SEEKS POST 
OF SHERIFF

three of the parked automobiles 
Involved in the accident were 

Albert Gabbard. Elkins. Ark , 
A Mari- Foundations bus car- tniek, Mr and Mrs

William Wayne Rowan and child, 
driving a 1960 Convair Chevrolet 
1 ait her Vincent Iiercn and wife, 
along with Eva Shutte of Xenia. 
Ohio, driving a 1950 Plymouth; 
and Mrs, Grogan, who was driv
ing a 1959 Chevrolet

kidded sideways and crashed all J scheduli d for Friday night of last A

The let ter-winners cf thr Mc
Lean Tlgeret tea for tlie season 

Pat Reeve* of Amarillo spent <>f 1919-60 were two armors
the week end with Mr and Mr* Sandra Burnett and Elizabeth 
Frank Reeve*. Boston Sandra «cored hi!* points

| in 25 games for an ovi-rage ot
------------- * 125 1 points [*-r gane She made

: the first team all-dwlricl Eliza 
j bet h srortxl 265 points in 24 
| games for an average ot 11 |*>ints 
;prr game

Nancy Mearham was the only 
¡Junior letter-winner this year 
She scored 67 points and was 

¡very valuable to the team for 
her rebounding and defense 

The other letter-winner* were 
all sophomores At forward was 

; Cynthia Rice who »<*>t-ed 57
(mint* during the year At guard 
Were four girl* who played all 
year They are Mary Ann Carte, 
Phyllis Klowers. Janice Page and 
Helen Smith

The Tigerettea were (mirth in 
dstrict play, winning five and 
losing seven They won only 

¡nine while losing 17 during the 
'entire year 'live prospects tot 
(the future look good as all the 
team but two will be return«** 
next year.

Squad members during On* 
!year but not playing enough to 
ietter were Linda Burnett, Nona 

¡Ruth Beck. Linda McCurley. IVorts 
- Van!hiss and Jeamne lx>we

6AYDEN RITES 
HELD TUESDAY

Funeral services were conduc
ed at tlie Mel>-an church of 
Christ Tuesday altrnoon at 2 
o’clock for Elbert Herbert I Bert I 
Gayden Tommy Waters of Pan- 
tev officiated, assisted by David 
V’ Fultz of McLean

Mr Gayden was bom July 9, 
187.1. at Tyler and died at his 
home near KeUervilk? Sunday. 

I March 6 He moved to the Ke|- 
) ierville cemmunity in 1941 from 

in Itusat II. Okla. and was a retired

rvlng workers from Hrilley 
M dean turned over Tue-div 
morning as a re»iiH of the Icy 
and harardrus conditions

Drivrn by Mr*. Billl Alexand
er. the bus went in* i an uncon
trolled skid about 1** miles 
west of McLean arul turned over 
in thr center of ground betwe* n 
the two lane* of Highway 6(i 

Six per- ns were hospitalized, 
¡-»ending Mrs Shields of Alan- 
reed and her dauvh! r Th- re
maning four were from Hedley 
Non were reported as critically 

| injured

! week but was postponed because 
of the Junior play.

T*- te-uimment will begin at 
8 o'clock

Ray Hupp to 
Pledge WTSC 
Fraternity

farmer

Surviving are two sisters. Mi* 
Ruby Ryan of Roswell, N. M 

R. Evans of Amarillo.
J f .

WILLINGHAM, BURNETT NAMED 
TO 2-A ALL-DISTRICT TEAMS

Mci^ean Ministers 
Organize Fellowship

to

The minister* of the area met 
i the last of February and elected Tau Omega 
I cf.'leers for the coming year.

Formal nisi» activities at West
Tt xas State College end- d with 
some 45 men pledging the four 
national social fraternities on the 
campus. Ray Hupp, freshman 
fixm Kellervllle. is pledging Alpha

Kenny Willingham and Sandra 'Memphis; Pat Holloway, White 
Burnett wen the two McLean D er lx*i Ibward. White Ik-er; 
Hi- h School basketball players and Barbara tewta. t añadíais 

be placed on th. Dlstrct 2-A Second team Peggy Robmaon. 
it was announced this Panhandle; leona Traylor White 

I D er, Pat McDowell. U k sx , Pat 
(•wens, (larendmi P f l l (  i l i a  

Willingham was named to tlie Wright Memphis: and Janier
second team on the boys all- Wilbanks. Panhandle

timer* figure the braves in his | , _  . . . .__.. . ,
outfit must have mUinterpretcd .  J  ?mp*  K,r” ,d,‘" U
thU bit of ad' ice so that it came The McLean New, tht,
not no work" and raise cain , ? " k *° » ‘*>*e f,., snnmtnoment F e « 8  t o  R e m a i n  

S o w  t a k e  for instance t h e ' f ? r  of Sheriff of „  f  T V
sprri'T of 1*18 back In Quanah *r* y C°Un,y , 1f  ’
Haiik-man County was ha\ im; Its ¡ n s ekin« the O ff ic e  All. jf (  8 0 1 6  ( ’ U 8tO I1U *rS
KlOth anniversary cel. brat ion and fere. 1  th(. fol lowing statement:
tlie C'h a m b e r  of Commerce I bile Greenhouse ami Ted
thought it would be a peachy ide* In filing (or the office qI  Simmon* co-owners of Mcleanx
to have th»- remnants of old Sheriff of Gray Counly. 1 do k > TV cable system, anwninc d
Cuanah Parker's Comanche« to with the feeling that I am qual- this week that although the in-

Rev Kenneth McCall was elect
ed chairman, and Rev Jack Riley 
.*■ rcret a ry -1 rea su re r. 

j The minister* of the Mel-can 
me» will meet the first Monday 

i .n rach month for a discussion 
i period on the major doctrines of 
Christianity. The first me»ting 
was hold Monday at ihe First 
1 : pi i,i Church. Rev, Jeaae
le .n an l l<-d tie grtnip in a dts-

txme and "add color" to the fes- died to make Gras County a lair clement weather had slowed pri- 01 ,n' '* > * P!n
tivttte«. «nd horn»«! «Shertif, I have no j ktt** cf the cnb\*. it U MHI

And thus it cam»' to pass that malice or critcism toward any- construction, and will in the e -r | 
for a healthy fee, the motley m l one If I am d K tcd  to thi of. future b.- available to n~r m  j 
crew headed by Chief Quanah * flee I will employ a* deputies throughout Ihe city limit-, area 
eldest son. Baldwin Parker, left Gray County men who will en- Also, in answer to many qu«**-j 
their reservation at Cache. Okla. force the law in a fair and im- ;tk*n* regarding the monthly fee 
and drjHx-nd»xl upon Quanah partial manner 
They were to camp out In the partial manner.
city park, and do their little j I would like to personally see ¡Is an item crgulatcd by the city 
w arwhoop dancing at the celebra- ¡every voter in tlie county but if officials Tlie fee for tying on 
twin event« And Just generally I mlsard you I did so uninten- to residence TV s-ts 1» *40 00.
"add color ' Which is Just what tlonaJIy. ¡with *4 75 per month th 'r  after
they proceetk*d to do | Your vote and influence will be Additionally. some confusion

present were Kennth McCall. 
Paul Cooprr. Davd Fuit*. Mias 
l.ois It,miri*. Jt*K> lasxuird and 
Jack Riley

R v McCall will lead the dis
cussion at th*> First Presbyterian

Son of Mr and Mrs. J. F. 
Hupp, he is majoring in business 
Hupp is a m mber of the Rodee» 
Club and is a graduate of M. lean 
High School

Mr. anti Mrs Charlie Carpenter 
made a business trip to Pampa 
Monday.

Mrs Frank Bush of Tuba. 
Okla. is aiandmg a few days
w.t h her nan her. Mrs M J 
Williams

and Sandra wa- placed 
top squad of the girls

(he owners *nn«>unet*d that It will j Church on , P rii 4 
|ntx be raivtsl In ihe fut'*rn h«-t

Mi* J W Meacham of Turkey 
spent the w.-ek end In the Jewel 
Meacham home

district, 
on the 
team

On boys top unit were Harry 
Price, la-fors; Jackie Burns, Whit.- 
I )cer; IVimmy IxwbT, White 
lax r; Kenneth Housd- n. Cl*ten
don; and Jerry Can«mter, l^- 
fors On the se<x>nd team were 
W M Elam, (larsndon; Max 
Stene, Panhandle; Rowland Sum
ner. Clarendon; I>avid licwi*. lc - 
fors; and Willingham

On the girls top tram were 
Sandra Burnet l Juana Moore, 
White Deer Trilby Townsend.

Mi* o d r o i  Gunn Mr and

ROAD CONSTRUCTION PLANNED
Now on the aeond 
(Continued on back

night of ¡greatly appreciated 
pagel LOUIE AL1.EN

factory fact»
MARIE FOUNDATIONS REPORT

woik will consist of widening.

No Employee* 
Trainee* Needed 
To be hired th* week 
Production

roil lost week

156
1
1

1670 dozen 
7.145 34

has resulted alter tlu- Iasi wind
storm in regard to replacing in
sured ant* una» Some resident 
have considered th.it the rn- ru-v 
fa»id by insurance corripame had 
to be u«e<l to replace -n i t  
but this is not true No insur'd 
antenna I» required to be re piar d 
but may he applied t wart urn

•on the cable »ymtem ._____I
With better weather in th- hi- HkAway IW  and n-ns o s - ,zoned (or a maximum speed of

Hire s*c->~ - «  and Cr rohmasr ruction on F M 282 45 mile* per htxir for the poo-
states!‘ t o  the cable bs.ltdlng G K Reading superxIalngreK ¡m inim i^ tnconveniense to motor 
would nroe.esa vers rata,IK Ident engineer tor the HHthwgy.lsto alike Ti»e entire length of 

P *  ^  Department in the Pampa area the projects «dll be patrolled to
■ --—•- ■■ , explatmd that traffic will be mnunire inconveniences to motor-

Jbn Ail bon and Donna Magee routed alane the praarnt madbsrl tots Ctoopermtlon of the public 
of TVana Teetv LubbodL ip mt or eapeatolty conet ructed drtour* Ito mjueatesf to obey tog all traf 
the weak end with home folks where neceaaary and every effort * fir signaAa. warning atgna and

will be mad* to make travel tbrutpaed tane*

Mr* lfershel McCarty and Mr* 
Jack Bailey ac»s>mi*ani»d by Mr 
and Mrs Ro«ln» > Gunn Of Lub 
b>a-k and Mr and Mm ScsHtJ 
Melwnald of Pampa. attrnd.d the 

the project as safe and comfort- funeral of Mrs Ad» L- Gunn In 
able as po Bible | (Tarendsm last wwk Mr and

Boaque ( 'oru(ructKm Cotnpany. . Mrs Rodney Gunn and children 
Inc. ccrntrariifr. will perform sp nt the week end here with

Mrs ode*»* Gunn

Th»* Texas Highway liepart* 
m ill  has annouwest two n«*w
lonslructson project* In Grsy and 
ftoberta countk-- State Highway |
271 from tT 8 66 *t Mela-an. the w»wk and Ut y plan to Iv-gln his mother
north 8 5 mile*, and F M High- j n  nstruction as soon as the wee
way 282 from th* end of the ] ther will permit Adequate bar- 1
P'event pavement north of Pampa > nrades and warning signs will be , . IUIU.. .  (rlMw1
north and east 3 5 miles. Thr displayed throughout th* project1,. ' p M M , ..j

rung, and motorists am atoed to «to C *

L. M OtORGC

Rev. George to 
Addrem Baptist 
W orkers Conference

Rev L  B. George pontHr of 
•h* Ml Zion Baptist Church of 
Vmar(lK) will be the prtodpal 
speaker for fhe Work»wa Oonfer- 
nce at the Fir * Baptist thurch 

in Wellington March 17 Me will
sp ak for the evening meeting.

grading, ««tending structure« and : ten  »• theae signa and drive with ..'"1 .------ T L . . " ? ' tn Softihem Bapun wort
rrvurfseing the entire project on ¡caution The project will be •_____ |h(( j)uJ | O orge has distltapbihed htmarlt

,)ege and Melvin Hu (rum and

spent
folks

Mrs Archie Mibler and <4«ll 
dm». Kilty Ig n i and Archie loe, 
of Wheeler spent Sunday with 
the O a  Stokley* Guy Hibler 
of Amarillo waa • Wednesday 

lb th.

as beth a 
lie attendtd 
'seminary in

the Tenaa

years



Classified
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 

RATE«
— Telephone GR 92447 —

For word, first insertion 3c
Fallowing insertion« ^y ô
Minimum Charge SOc
Display rate in classified 

column, per inch .. 75c
All ads cash with order, unless 
customer has an •stabllahsd ac
count with The News.

NOTICE— Deadline for class! 
fled ads is Tuesday noon

FOR SALE

FOR SALE 3ln0*r Automatic

Zig Zag Sewing Machine Reliable 
person may assume payments or 
will discount for cash. Write 
Credit Manager. Bos M3, Enid. 
Okla. 8 2c

For Sale— 25 dairy cows. .Jers
eys, Guernseys and Holstelns. AH 
bangs and TB tested. Phone GR 
9 2098, Lester Bailey. 9-4«

Antenna for sale: good condition 
—a eery reasonable pric«. Phone 
GR 9-2*51. H A Long.ns 9 Sc

House for sals—5 rooms and 
bath, on paved street. 2 blocks 
north of Baptist church. Dick 
Brown. Phone GR 9-2345. 7-4p

For Sale—Complete line of Ml

Quality grass seed; grass drill for 
rent; custom grass seeding. James 
Reneau. Lela. Tanas. 5-7p

FOR SALE;
3 bedroom brick; 1*00 ft. floor 

space. 2 baths, double garage. 5
lots; or will trade for smaller 
hosjse.

4 room modern house with 1 
acre land pno«d at only *1*00. 
9 mi. from town on pavement.

2 two-bedroom modern house» 
with 5 lots; good location and 
good rental property WHI pay 
10% net on investment.

Also have other good buy» in 
otty property.

Boyd Meador. Tel. GR 9 246* 
or GR 9 24*7 * tfc

For Sal«—Trundle beds with 
innerapnng mattresses Phone GR 
9-2001. S'dney Lands. • *P

REPOSSESSED »'"««' Co"
sole Sewing Machine, sows for 
ward and reverse, has many at
tachments Reliable party may 
assume 7 payments of S5 10 each 
Guarantee in effect Write Credit 
Manager. Bos M3. Enid. Okla 
9 2c

For Sale— Maple sofa. Leonard 
7 ft refrigerator, Capehart blond 
21 inch TV With stand, kitchen 
table, round dining table. Call 
GR 9 24*3.

---------------------  ------------- |
For Sals or Trade— Business 

building and furnished apart
menta. presently occupied by
Chett Cleaners, 83.750 George 
W. Baker, 1522 Montague. Phone 
MO 4 7230. Pampa 10-4p

FOR RENT

Fe.r Rent—One 2 room and one 
3-room furnished apartment, bills 
P • d Call GR 9 2200 or GR 9 2531.
Bobby Massey. 9 tfc

For Rent—2 brdroom hr is* 
aero a  street from Baptist parson
age Glen Curry, Phone GR 9 
2134. 10-tfc

IS P I W R IT lR t  ANO ADDING 
4ACMlf. 8 FOR RENT BV THE 
JAV W E E K  OR MONTH 
Ml CUV OFFICE MACM'.NES. 
MrLr.m t inch at The Photo 
Shop, phone GR 9 2*51. 49 tfc

Alterations— Including « I n g  I «  front the locai scene They were 
breasted cults mads from double;
the best to be had In dsanlng 
and srawing at reasonable prices.
Cl left Cleaners. 1 tfc

W A N T»

We buy sorghum a I mum seed. 
James Rensau, Lela. Tesas. 9 3p

WANTED ***7 *•
assume payments on 19*0 Zig Zag 
Sewing Machine. Lifetime guar
antee In effect Does many
fancy stitches, makes buttonholes, 
sews on buttons. Write Credit 
Manager. Bos 563. Enid. Okie.
• 2c

Cabbages—

For Rent—Three room furnish
ed apartment. Stella Payne. Ph. 
GR 9 2*01. 7-tp-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS

Will do saw filing J. E. 
Smith, Phone GR 9 2107 30 tfc

We undersell the store* that 
undersell the store* that won’t be 
undersold. Rod MacDonald Furn
iture. 511 S Cuyler, Pampa.
■■■■ — . . ....................I

Guaranteed watch repair, one 
week service. Brown’s R-xall 
Drug 1-tfc

( Coni inued

•heir stay in town, olii Baldwin 
ilei alii i  that this xbvping on the 
colli, cold ground was lor the 
bini» or at least the ancestor* 
Ami gathering up his herd lock, 
lock, and papoose» they pro- 

eiedrd to mine into Quanahs 
plush Kour Wind» Motel chars- 
iW  the lull to the city

Now- the Chamber of Oom- 
menv was indeed a good sport 
■tin ni I this son of thing ami went 
right along with the gag In fact, 
they even went so far as to re- 
tvw the ancient tradition of do
nating a beef to placate the 
( '<'munches

Almost immediately following 
thb gesture of good w ill the 
Indians mysteriously d iu pp itm l

back the neat day though Bald

win patiently explained to the city 

lathers that the tribe had butch

ered their beef, quarter'd It, and 

taken It back to the reservation | 

wtuTr they had deposited it in j 

| their new deep free«* unit

i But the straw that really coi- 
i la|Mid the wigwam was wh«m
j chamber discovered several days 

liter the Indians had made their 
1 i xlt that Baldwin & Op had 
»een fit to «»pen \ arknu charge 

| accounts about town , and. 
of course. In thr> city's name

And so. «'hildren. it was no 
w-omter indeed. that this past 
summer when a Panhandle sculp- 
tor did a bust of old Qusnah 
Parker, and there was a big to- 
do about the unv<*iltng down at 
Quanah and the Quanah mayor 
proelalmed It "Quanah Parker 
liay.” and sage, old hUtorians 
gatherrd to make sentimenal 
sfei»clies about th«' contribution* 
of the colorful «»Id In«tians y«*s, 
i! was no wonder Indeed that the 
Quanah Chamber o f Commerce 
did their d,unn«-Bt to keep Chi«'f 
Quanahs el«i«*st offspring fn»m 
getting wind of these proceed
ing«.

Instead for the "local color" 
they imited a handful of old 
Quanahs distant female relatives

most of whom were sheidierdtxl 
about by their white hu-handx

I figure the t«’levision Indians 
must he from an altogether dif- 
f rent tribe

February, I960.
(itven under my hand and seal 

of said Court, at office in Pampa 
TVxas. this the 16th day of Fell 
ruary. A D.. I960

HELEN SPHINKI-K. CWk 
District Court. Gray County, 

(SFAI.) Texas

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: CHARLES R WETOLER.
GREETING:

You are commanded to appear
and answer the plaintiffs petition 
at or before 10 o'ckick a m. of 
the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the date A R IA  »
of issuance of this Citation, the j, u unfortunate that Ch«»s 
same b«ing M«*nday the 4th day lnan not a ’ pinko" or relabel 
of April. A I >.. I960, at or b«*fore .«jo r or he would have t*»i n frrv 
10 oVkxii a m. before the Hon- |,Mtg ago And of course thoar 
ora hie District Court of Gray lives Chessman tourfwd should not 
Couaty. at the Court House In have gotten in the way.
Pampa Texaa j The Ameru-an way of life and

Ills 1»  rents are to blame lor 
Said plaintiff's First Am«md«*d , v w iw n  so the poor boy cannot 

Petition wa* filed on the 9th day )*, p^ui responsible for the bk*i«l 
of September, 1959 j grief and heartaches hr has gen-

rsbd He should he freed on a 
IMiuion and allowed to appeal toThe file number of said suit 

being No. 12769
'IIh' nan*» of the parties in 

said suit are; NAOMI TVRNER i 
WKIDI.ER a» Plaintiff and |
CHARLES R WKIDIJCR as Pe- 
fendant.

The nature of said suit being j
substantially as follows, to wit: j 
\ suit for divorce of Plaintiff | 
from Ivfendnnl; the r»»toration j 
«»( Plaintiff’s former name. Naomi i 
Turner; and n division of the 
community property accumulated j 
«luring this marriage consisting j 
solely of the foll«*wing: All of J 
U*t 24. Block 5, Ijivender Addi- i 
ti«*n. Pampa, Gray County. Texas, 
subject to certain obligntions 
l he non stove and bedroom suite 
situated thetvin. tog«>thor with an 
existing note obligation to the 
First National Bank. Pampa.
Texas.

Issued this th«> 16th day of ' J9C K JH R  T>' W .W Ji

our youth of his way of life

rsor .ar^issrssrsaria m m c m w i  

McCARLEY’S

House of Fine Diamonds, 

Watches, Silverware, 

China and Glass

10* North Cuylsr 
Telephon« 4-S437

Pampa, Texas

^ L <

OLD FASHIONED

Suunihme 1IV« ox. pLg

HYDROX 35c
Sunshine 1 Tb pLg

M a r s h m a llo w s  3 3 c
Rog uzb pkg

39cK0TEX
400 counf

KLEENEX 2,1c
DiLSEY

Tissue
Gold Modal

FLOUR

4
10 tb toefc

98c

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

( TOP,
NONE MORE VALUABLE

BESPAKT 10 oz. pkg.

Strawberries 5 $1.00
BESPAKT 10 oz. pkg. ■ W *'!»’ ! 'll, i l l , l i a i

BREADED SHRIMP 2 - 89c
Armour * 5c OFF LABEL

T R E E T can 39c

roM* 49c
FRANKS

Sfar Kist

T U N A

INSTANT Maxwell House

C O F F E E 10 oz. p, SI .39
reg size

can

ORANGE DRINK

H l - C
46 oz. con

Armour's
Sfar
12 oz. pkg.

Club Steaks

2 59c

39c 
69c

onTh. Coffin th *  
^  \ foste* Qood 9s ft sme/k

Ä l - 6 9

GRAPEFRUIT 5 — 29c
Yellow Onions
R E D  Spuds 10 tb

5c
39c

PUCKETT’S
★  GROCERY ^.MARKET*

Personal

I V O R Y 4 b»,, 29c
Liquid

I V O R Y T  65c
C H E E R *lon, 7 5 ,

SÌ ZB / A

O X Y D O L T  77c
ZEST  ' lOr

s iz e — each ITI*
C A M A Y « T L J 2 k



C h e rn  A w a rd e d  
f f Best Performance” Trophy

T h u r s d a y , M a rc h  10, 1960

T. N. Childress and W J lang 
motnred to Shamrurk Wednesday
• fitti

A tropkyforlop Honor* la peo— y. sa M y  .ad rarUrau

r J »r "< !« .ra f  ̂ NsMgiT’lM V '. 'iT ÎÎ ’c a ï î ' f î g l i r 'k p L * « 1"r c s i i ï i ï ï ! c*”“' «• — 1—
aad raía part

M ifflin **  Rmmrtt Thompson 
and Evan Sitter were In town 
Wednesday,

A P. Harm*« of Nebraska rams 
In Wednesday on business 

M 1. Moody went to Alanreed 
Sunday

Misses A *  in and WIU<m of 
Alanreed were visitors to our 
city Saturday.

Locals
Mr and Mrs Georg« Cullin of Mr and Mrs Eddie Reeve* aad

Matador visited Frida* night and :<* ," <1ron <* Canyon tlsded during
(th# week end with ftieir parents 

Saturday with Mr and Mrs and «rand pa rents. Mr and H n

Charles Cullin They returned i ^ Keeve*.

family at San Diego. Calif.

Mr and Mis Guy Hedrick of 
I*tors visited with the J. W  
Maachams Thursday.

Mr and Mra S A Cousins
spent Sunday In Clarendon with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs Edwin 
Haley

M i C A R L i r S

little Miss Chariae Cullin home 
following a week's visit in Mat
ador

Mr» Walter Hailey returned 
last nwk from a visit with her 
ilauichter. Mrs Muddy Sutton, and

Mr and Mrs George Schütten 
of Phoenix Art/.. were recent 
visitor* In the O. G. Stokely 
home Mrs Schütten and Mis 
Stokely are sisters

H «U t «  « f

W « 4e h « s ,  ft ftv « rw a aB ,

C h in «  « * d  01«
* *  None Csyl«r 
Telephon« ♦-•*37

Pompa, T«*cas

II

Down Memory Lane
IT HAPPENED HERE

Taken from the Files of 
McLean News. 1920

Mrs. Everett Watkins and chil
dren returned to Pieman* Wed 
needay after a few days visit 
with C  A. Watkins and family 
They were accompanied by J E 
who will spend the summer on 
the ranch

Mrs W F Harrell of Strat
ford came in Thursday of last 
week to visit her mother. Mrs 
C. A ('ash. who is 111

W H. Peters and family re 
turned Tuesday from Stamford, 
where they have been visiting.

Mrs J. W  Ivey of North fork 
was in town Tuesday shopping 

S. H. Bundy und family re 
turned to Hiunmon. Okla.. Sunday- 
after a rhort visit with Mrs 
Bundy's daughter, Mrs Boss 
Bigger*

C. E. Thompson and little sons 
left Saturday night for Mineral 
Wells to visit Mrs Thompson 

Mr Maxwell of near Shamrock 
was in town the first of the week 
on business.

Tommy Watkins of Plemoas 
came in Tuesday for a visit with 
home folks.

Caleb Smith and wife were in 
■own Tuesday on business 

W D. Bigger* came In from 
dineral Wells Tuesday. He will 
visit with relatives a few day* 
before returning homo

K S. Jordan and family moved 
to town Monday.

Hill Webb has returned to Me 
Iaan to help his brother in the 
garage- •

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cadi o( 
near Amarilo came in Wednes
day They will make their homo 
•»ere for the present

Sam Hodges, his son. Gaylord, 
id lealie Jones motored to 
odsonville Monday They re 
imod Tuesday. accompanied by

40 Years A g o - -
Mm Hodges, who has been visit i 
ing relatives at that place

Mrs. Burl Glass and little son 
returned Tuesday to th<-ir home [ 
near Alanreed They were ac- | 
compnniod bv the lady's mother. 
Mrs T  W Henry

Mr and Mrs J. W Kolb and 
.»on of Alanrml were in town 
Wednesday \isiting Mrs. Kolb's 
parents. Mr and Mrs L. O. 
Floyd

Mr and Mrs T. J Coffey 
mot uteri to Wellington yesterday 

C E. Anderson and Wheeler 
Foster motored to Eastland W 1 d * 
nesdsy on a combined business 1 
and pleasure trip I •

W E Bentley was in from the " 
ranch Tuesday on business 

Grandma Rogers cam«* h me 
last week after spending the 
winter in New Mexico and var
ious points in Texas

B Ü Ü D T Il^ T W n . n  »V I

McLEAN LODGE EM 

A. E. A A. M.
Regular meeting second Thursday 

escti month 7 00 p. m.

Practice 3rd and 4th Thursday* 
All members urged to attead

While having lunch at a res 
taurant in Ne\ad.i, a woman was 
idly watching another woman play 
the slot machines As she ran out 
of coin*, she would come over to 
tho counter for change On her 
third trip she comnv-nted acidly 
"Iion't these machines ever pay ?” 

"Oh, ye*, ma'am, he said 
"They pay the lights They pay 
the rent They pay the help
They pay real good, ma'am!"

• • •

It will pay you to have your 
car serviced regularly at our 
station Tr> us and our good 
Chevron products today.

Chevron Gat 
Station

ODELL MANTOOTM
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • «i • a • • • • • • • • • • • • •  «  ■ • i• • • mm • • • • • • • • • • •  mm •

. TOP QUALITY 
. BEST PRICES
Whether your job in 

large or «mall— you’ll 

be better HatiHfied if 

you check first with

i :

-U S L f iS f i

You Are Invited To Attend

this Sunday

FOR PARENTS ONIY

By Jock Riley, Methodist Pastor
THINKING that three hours of any movie are harmless 

for the child, but that two hours of church and Sunday 
school are too much for his nervous system is iu$t bod 
thinking.

GIVING him a nickel for the collection and fifty rents 
for the movies not only shows a parent s sense of vaiues, 
but it also is likely to produce a proportionate giver.

LETTING him listen to several hours of rau.o thrillers 
a day with no time for one short prayer and a few 
Bible verses is criminal unbalance.

BEING careful that Junior had his weekday lessons, 
and caring not that he knows not his Sunday school 
lessons makes for spiritual illiteracy.

SAYING that a child must make his own decisions 
as to whether or not he should go to church, or to what 
church, is shirking parental responsibility.

WHEN PARENTS idle Sunday morning in reading the 
paper or listening to the radio, while brother and sister 
are sent by themselves to church, something happens 
to the children s evaluation of church attendance

Whatsoever a man soweth, that shall he reap
— Tidings

MESSAGES SPONSORED BY THE 
FOLLOWING MdEAN BUSINESSES:

Maiiter Cleaner«

Edward«
Automatic Laundry

iùutnòex Co

S. A. Cousins Agency 

Greyhound Drug  

CUett Cleaner*

M a n e t's

Stubblefield’«  

Dept Store

Kate’«  Cafe  

Joe’« Barber Shop 

Mullanax Men*« Store

Mclzean Cafe

Church 
Calenda r

ASSEMBLY OF GOD z

G L Cowart, Paator
•
9

Sunday School 9 45 a. m l
Morning Worahip 11:00 a.
Ei erung Worship 7:30 p m.»
W'-dnraday:
C. A Service 7:30 p

•
A

m •
Friday:
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p 4

• . .

CHURCH OF CHRIST
m
••

David V. Fultz. Minuter •
Bible Study- 10 00 a. m l
Worship 10 50 a. m :
Bible ('lasses 6-00 p. m.»
Worship 7 00 p. m l
W'-dnraday:
I .idles Class 2 00 p

•
•

m •
Prayer M«etin- 7 30 p m *

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

a

K- nneth McChU, Paator ’ 
Siindii Sitsu'l 10:00 a. ra ■

11 00 a m ]
Wntnunstn K« Houvhlp 5:00 pm.]

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Jeaae R lyeonard. Paator
9:45 a. m.; 

1100 a m ;
6:30 p m * 
7 30 p m l

Sunday School 
Worahip 
Training Union 
Evenirle Service 
W<-dr*-*day
Teachers and Of Horra 7:00 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting 8:00 p rrv
Choir practice following

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

IzA* Hank-)*. 
Sunday School 
Worship 
Evening Service 
W<-dnradav 
Prayer Mceting

Pa*»or ] 
9 45 a m <

11 (in a m.!
7:00 p m ]

7 110 p m '

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Jack Riley. Pastor

Sunday School 
Worship
Evening Worahip 
MIF A MY F 
W'-dnraday 
Choir Practice

9 45 a.
10 55 a 
5:00 p

6 00 p

m < 
■  : 
m - 
m !

7 00 p m -

KELLERVILLE BAPTIST
CHURCH

Sam Randolph Pastor
Sunday School 10 00 a
Worahip h SB »
T  U. 6 30 p
Worship 7 30 p
W'-dnraday
W M U 6 30 p
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p

m - 
m ! 
m 1

FIRST NAZARENE CHURCH
J L. Mayhall. Pant or

Man tooth Chevron 
Station

8 A  S Finance Co., Inc.

Richeraon-Lamb 
Funeral Home

Andrews 
Kquipment Co.

Cicero Smith 
I .umber Co.

Cooper’s Market

Roy Campbell 
Lumber C a

The Mclzean New *

Marie Foundation«

Mann*« Humble 
Station

Mclzean Track Supply

Sunday School 
Worahip
Evening Worahip 
Wednesday Serx ice»

10:00 a m 
11 00 a. m .

6 : 30 p m ! 
6:30 p m '

KELLERVILLE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

Eli Borden, Minister 
Bible Class 10-00 a
Worahip 11 00 a.
Evening Serv 1er 5 00 p
W<xlne«day :
Bible Claai 6 00 p

nr

m

ALANREED FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

J I Herndon. Paator
Sunday School 
Oiurcti Sf-rx k-e. 
Training Union 
Evening Worship 
W M S Mondai 
Wednesday 
Prayer Meeting

10 00 a m : 
11:00 a m ; 
6.10 p m ! 
7 30 p m : 
2-00 p. m ;

7.30 p m

ALANREE O PENTECOSTAL 
HOLINSSS CHURCH

Paul r. Cooper. Pastor 
Sunday School 9 45 p m
Church Service 11:00 a m
Evangeliatlr Sen we 7:00 p an

Women'» Auxiliary 
Prayer Servira
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Texas DOTs

Kl M T»t fit*« *«1

The ’ Democrats of Texas '— or the DOT as it *  
commonly raAarvMt t*  gut rofalhei for their ann#*! 
policy making convention last week in Houston

The DOT is the extreme left wingers of the Democratic 
party in Texas ramroded by the ultraliberal Mrs 
Randolph of Houston and championed by ultraliberal 
Sen. Ralph Yarborough.

Among the long list of policies they adopted are 
we feel, a number of policies that are extremely dang 
crous to both private enterprise and personal freedom 
in the America which is rapidly being suffocated by
socialistic bureaucracy. on«* stormy chapter in the hi»

. . . . ¡torv of our Tex»» boundaries was i
Let s look at some of the more dangerous planks m |Wr* trn Wlth th«- unsolicited help

[of Oklanioma » blustery, colorful I 
Umrmoi William J

Mnke all democracies in 1,11 Murray
the Hemisphere ‘partners' in the Panama Canal, sharing
in its policing and defense.” <n>m to 1;' w (l*ur«d

prominently in Ok* Bridge War
With the recent anti American attitude exhibited bv of 1**u T«*xn» »ml <>ki»

Cuba and several South American countries, especially 
in the tours of Vice Premier* Nixon and President 
Pisenhower. it seems that this policy would invite 
trouble. The joint "p>olictng and defense would likely

Bonier*
LitHe known fecit »beef Ti

their platform
i l l  On foreign policy:

urgent renoluton «shorting rep* 
m m u iiv «  Sam Rayburn to p n ti 
for paasajp* of federal legislation 
aimed at breaking the deadlock 

Meanwhile Governor Murray 
nan ed troops to th<> Ix-nlxon 
bridge and appeared la iieraon 
from time to time to review hi» 
n « '  weamg a ramiauigi hal and 
ivacking an old pistol

Alter a few tense days, an un
easy truce was effected.

By (all a flurry of legal actions 
were limit t way The toll bridge 

•
Editor's Note: This is th«* last' Th«* Ringgold Terrel (ree bridge i „ KamHt f,lrthcr interfennee with 

in a series of articles outlining <>i**rated without incuieni ,n,. operation of (heir bridge
the numerous boundary conflicts a , Drntsun. how.ver Alfalfa
dating back to 1716, pointing up Hill's a«*tM>n de(M*«l both the 1 * bralge v ai was h-ou I. to
little known facts which shaped Slate of Texas and the federal ! •* :int1 ,n,l w'h n the toll bridge
th.* Texaa of today ) judiciary Govern r Rn . S ! company'* suit against the State

Sterling promptly ordered the 1 ‘ x ,s w■'* W0B k> slate, 
bridge closed Tnxas Ranger« 'epr.-s« ne«*d by the late Jam«*s V 
nrshed to the scene* ordered bar ' All re. I then attorm-y wenei al
riers n bu.lt ol heavy logs ami I s® T ' * * '  hi“ l <nfT  l*n ir‘
beams to U- guard.xl ind.f ¡ “ « • b  of h.-r boundaries with 
initely 11xxiuuana. Oklahoma. Mexico and

, New Mexico But the most per
. . ___ ___________ . ___  Alfalfa Bill responded by I »latent and aggressive of the land

1 ^Vuti .T throw ing up a barrier across tin* Inters has be«*n tlie federal gov
Oklahoma side* and ordered huh 
way wxirkers to pkn* up 200 
f<*«*t of the n>.ul appruiching the 
toll bridge He then d dared the 
bndge under martial law

’Its- Tev.t* legislature |«xsed an

tan
SUtV ltHID  K VC FRY THURSDAY

CHARI. i f  R i JK

Eunice Stratton ........................ ..............
haver« C^tar .........  .........................

Entered at the post office in McLean. Texas a.-, 
inder Act of March 1FW9

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
(»ne Year (Gray Mid surmntding counties)
One Year I «  all otfvXT U K points I

PUHtdflHKB

MUSI
-.ond-claaa matter

•B.40
«•0

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
»nv rrroneous peNectioa upon the character. * "kling or

\ penan, firm oi cyrporalion. which may appear In the
«ftftor iids s s s

fexn.x Tn«* i f f l e j s  Ni*ws do» »  not kn.nv uiujy mx-ept

>1 this pane 
io (he ditto

r a d i i  he gladly entracti 
fSonalrV

Alfalfa

The "Hrdge War" grew out 
of th«* dlffereneea of opinion he 
tw«-en Alfalfa Bill and Texas of 
final* ix*tv-ming the opening of 
three 'trie bridges spinning thr

upon d e nation behtt 
'at the ollice at 210 Main St., McLean

false ot
• ' advertising Eectl

ment in its columns Is pruit.d with full confidence in the 
•entatfim niade Readen will confer a favor If ’hey will promptly 
"eport any liTdiire on the part o( the advertiser to make good any 
•niarepreeentatlon in our advertisement»

eminent
Attorney Genral Will Wilsons 

pis sent case with the federal ' u 
government is on«- more battle ( 
in a century old w.ir to maintain ¡now she knows 
Texas territory < iaphaM/ed

"W ill there he more? I’ rob- 

ahly go. Of one thing you can 

certain. Texaa will (ighti By I 

how," Wilaoa Thursday, March 10, 1960

be lettmg these anti American groups get a  to e  hold  Red River." Attorney General
where they could hamstring a Pita) link in America s j NV i!1 'Vll*l>® explain»

'  ^  Rmlt as a joint eftort of Texas
d e fen s e  m o c h m e r f and Oklahoma they wx*re intend

. . .  i i . . . .  . . . ! ad to provide highway travelersWould It not be more practical and certainly iess l.lth mil free pasxsg. «w.*r the 
trouble, for us to retain control but guarantee these river 
latin American nations free use of the canal’  That is| J -  £  ™
ert once a gesture of good will toward them and also, oompi.-tion th.* Rmggoid Terrell: 
a guarantee that this vital defense link will not be bndge near Wichita Kalb, an 
slammed shut in our face For once we let other ¡ S
share in control of the canal, we can never divorce! tween rvmson and ixiront. okia 
their interest, And who knows what the sentiment of I B> mid-auniner th.* bridges 
these countries will be 10, 20 or 100 years from now

(2) On resources; public power: “Power generation 
on such major projects as the Amistod Dam on the 
Devil's River should not be ‘privately owned' but should 
be ‘publicly owned and operated’ so

, were «till not in um* and Alfalfa ! 
Bill, lung a champwn of fn v  ' 

i bridges grew impatient with the 
I continued delay

In xpite of the tact that half | 
I of e*<*b bridge lay within the I 

as to further bor,l- ’ the Oklahoma gw

advance the development of our magnificent REA and h « , ; x:ipu ly nn
publicly-owned power systems.” | impre* wi with the fact that tlie

j Gamesville bridge was still under 
Here ogam is flagrant encroachment of government construction on the Tpx»» sub- 

agencies on private enterprise ^  ,hr tv,u*>n fr~  hr^ '  j * 1
And as for our magnificent REA ’ it has already ac

complished the job it was created to do furnish farm uWl1 «ettiement .t «-ertatn legal 
families with electricity that could not otherwise have it *'“^ ,n

However, now that more than 95% of the farms are T̂ fw.M'S^ikid b y '^ ^ d s  .t 
served by electricity the bureaucrats are attempting to 
pervert the REA to compete with private interests such 
as the Southwestern Public Service Company They are 
extended an unfair advantage and there is no good 
reason why a government ogency should take over an 
area which is being more thon adequately serviced by 
a private enterprise.

luven order»»! by the Federal 
Court in Houston not to open

curiou* sightseers, began to flow 
aerosa the bridges

Cnmung the Gainrevtlte bridg. 
a large truck fourni the Texas 
side impassable couldn't back off 
the bridge and so remained Hts- 
p i » W  over the Red River until 
morning

WIDE
D IFFE R E N C E  IN A  C H E V Y  W A G O N I

\ Y «I  E LK <TR IC A L  
W IRING?

Commercial, Residential

and Oil F,*ld Wiring
------  o ------

We have a »op qualified 
electrician on duty six 

days a week

TERRY’S Kl.E<TR4( 
If they fee* this area is neglected the DOT shoud i||||lillHIIIUI!|IIIIIUFlUI||lill!|||Hliri

Pampa, Texas 

Telephon« 4 333

OPTOMETRIST

(3) On problems of ethos "Only a federol housing 
program con meet the blight of slum housing inade
quate housing for migrant workers the absence of prop
er homes for our aged the problems of home owner
ship, and the advantages and need of cooperative and 
low-cost public housing .”

More federal aid more federal control less personal 
rights and freedom

141 On social security The failure of the state to 
improve the (social security) system calls for federal 
legislation for uniform minimum . .

The foilure of a state government if this is a failure 
— never warrants intervention by the federal govern 
ment
try to remedy the situation in the STATE government
where it belong . Dr Marion N . Roberta

This seems to us like another case of the liberals
using any method good or bad to accomplish a cred 1 12 W Kingsmtll
itable end The Communists feel that they have THE 
system of government which is for the ultimate good 
of mankind, therefore they feel justified m using any 
means to accomplish this end even if the m ean s is 
the mass murder of millions of innocent people

Questionable means are never justified no matter 
how humanitarian the end seems to be By liberals 
or Communists

(5) On taxation: ‘‘A tax on gas pipelines so that it 
will be paid by those buying gas in Texas cheap and 
selling if outside Teaxs at high rates

”An increase of the tax on the 17 motor oil companies 
that import 75% of the nation's imports of foreign oil 
by graduating production taxes on the amount of pro
duction

"Th# ‘bank accounts' bill to let revert to the state all 
abandoned accounts.

“A corporate net profits tax storting with net profits 
of more thon $25,000 a year with credits for present 
state faxes poid.”

The important aspect of their taxation policies is the 
fact that several sources of new revenue are subjected 
to taxation, but there is not the slightest mention of 
either 111 balancing the budget 12) cutting waste and 
unnecessary spending or (3) any other economy meas
ures. My how those liberals do like to spend other 
people s money

Secondly, this thing of abandoned bank accounts re 
verting to the state is purely and simply a case of gov
ernment confiscation of private property Such a bill 
was brought before the legislature the past session ond 
was defeated Apparently it will be proposed again

It is well to keep these DOT proposals in mind, for 
in the next sessions of both state and federal I eg is 
latures. the ultraltberals will be attempting to push them 
through

We feel they would be particularly detrimental to 
free enterprise and our traditional freedom M l Neal

CbfTT wifaM  arc widnl where wagon* 
diould b*—with the wi<le*t »eating, the 
widest cargo space snd the widest cimice 
W power teams in the low-price 6eld. 
Cberk tmy ol the fire kaadr, kis isnw 
new model» al rmir dealer's. You won't 
iaJ these versatile advantage* in any 
other wagon near Chevy's sue sod pore!
■  Videe! seating, front and rear up to 
m futt 3.1 imtAet inder in front, up to 4.3 
id m  ut A* rmr. ■  V  ideal cargo area lAe 
lead platform'» a tsAoppuig SH fret mdr. 
4 -trw f fm  •  tnder variety o f cargo.
■  V ideet area between wheel housing* -

aliotct mart room fm  bulky loads. ■  V'ideal 
choice of rngince and trananiiaetooa -24 
comUnaUons in all, to five you peak per 
formatter uxtk any kind of load ■  Full ( !oil 
spring» that tide right loaded or light - 
no other u agan near Oievy’i price and mar 
pentlcs the bumps uuh cal springs at all four 
u-heris ■  More road and ramp clearance 
—you can tote fu ll loads over bumps and 
grades uuhout scraping bumpers. ■  Truly 
practical Q-paaaeogar model >.uA roomy 
rear-faring third seal 
and electru roll doem J n in itO U T i 
rear »nodose.

See Corrair for thr wide, wide 
core in cool part cars'
Every Canmir glues von a fold-doom mm 
seat far extra Xuragr space—Ut net •  
penny extra. And Out it only M  t f  
many advantages y au'U find im no g§m  1 
compact car fh ike land!

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer /or jast delivery, favorable deal#! I
►*

ELLISON MOTOR COMPANY
Highway Melgan, Texas

REASONS WHY ELECTRIC 
CLOTHES DRYERS ARE
^  B  USS EX P EN S IV E TO B UY!

B K E E P  H O M E S  C O O L E R !
B G I V E  O F F  L E A S !  O D O R !
B B E T T E R  H E A T  C O N T R O L !
B P E R S O N A L  S A F E T Y !
8e tan Ad#'t is your Raddjr Kilowatt dealer d tapis) lag 
th* r * r g  WIRING and GL ARANTEKD DELIGHT 
• if»*- (hat you will Ilk* year KUUTRIC cloth** 
dryer h* is doing jast that — GUARANTEEING 
jraor «..«p lat* Might -sad. with an string* sitae had

» ,  _ t o u t x n u . i a a i l  „.

PUBLIC S
C O M # *«* * "*

I 1

FREE W IRINC A N D
Guaranteed Delight 
on ELECTRIC Dryers



BIRTHDAYS

Mrs. Carpenter 
Given Shower

On Saturday March 5, Mr» 
John Carpenter, w o Janierc Ma
li«'. was honored with a bridal 
shower in the Mclliodist church 
parlor.

Tin" table wa* covered with a 
red cloth, and colors of rvd and 
white were rarrh’d out in the 
table appoint mm* A two-tie rest
centerpiece of red carnations and 
white stock was arrangi-d in an 
old fashioned cut class bowl, f i le  
bride and gro-mV* names were 
inserilied on white satin stream
ers from eacti side of the ar
rangement ftefreahments o f  
dainty cookic* and coffee were 
served by Mr> Bob Sherrod

Mr> Charlie Vineyard register
ed the guests Appropriate back 
cround music was played during 
the hour Corsages of whit«1 
enmat ions were presented Mrs 
Clyde Magee, the mother, and 
Mrs J. I. Hess, the grandmother 
of the honoree

Many lovely and useful gift* 
were o|iened by Mrs Magee In 
the abstnee of the honoree Rec
ipes were written by the guests 
and colored pictures were taken 
to be sent to the bride

Hostesses were Mesdamea S A 
Cousins, Wilson Boyd. Wheeler 
Carter. J W. Meacham. Guy 
Heater, Charlie Vim-yard. Frey 
Olbirte, June Woods. Bob Sher
rod. Frank Rodgers, I-ou Geth- 
ing and Sinclair Armstrong

Klton Johnston is visitng h u . 
mother. Mrs Scott Johnston In 
Denton

Jack Humphreys of Pampa 
spent Sunday afternoon with hi* 
parents. Mr. and Mrs George 
Humphreys.

Mrs O. K Lee's guests dunng 
the week end were Mr. and Mrs 
Joe Street and children of Mat
ador and Mrs Warren Carter 
and children o f Skdlytown

Hi'*

THINKING OF

BUILDING OB 
REMODELING?

—  Ask about our now credit plan —
60 month* to pay 

No Down Payment

ROY CAMPBELL LUMBER CO.
Phan* SO

Baptist Women 
Hold Week of Prayer

Members of the Baptist WMU 
are observing Annie Armstrong 
Week ot Prayer for Home Mis
sions fhm week. 'Iliey met at
9:30 each morning except Wed
nesday for shirty < >n Wednes
day evening they saw a film on 
hem- mission work

Friday morning from 9 .V) until 
10 30 w ill be the last session of 
the week's work and all ladies of 
the rhurrh are urged to attend

Pioneer Study 
Club Meets

Members of fhe Pioneer Study 
Club met Thursday In the home 
of Mrs Hickman Brown

Mrs. W K. Hogan, president, 
crmducted five business session 

Delicious refreshments were 
at rvod to the guests as they ar
rived for the meeting.

For the program, Mrs Harold 
Fabian rviewed "From Pagan to 
Christian*' by Lin Yutang This 
review gave the personal account 
of a distinguished Chinese t»hil- 
ounphcr's spiritual pilgrimage 
back t«» Christianity 

Members pnsent were Mes- 
I lames Sinclair Armstrong. Jim 
Back. Morris Brown, Harold 
Bunch. Harold Fabian. Dale Glass. 
Tom Greenwood. Jim Hathaway 
Guy Hester, Forrest Hupp Creed 
Umli, Clyde Magee Freeman 
Melton. Alice Smith. June Woods. 
Frey Cubine, David Fultz. Ken
neth McCall. W K Bogan and 
the hostr-ss.

Mrs Dick Dickinson is In Dallas 
visiting her n<-w granddaughter 
I-auru Thane Smith, and her fam
ily. the Jim Bob Smiths

March 13 Mm C. K Mat
thews. Mrs Fkietlc Stubbs. Mrs 
Raymond McReynolds. Edward

| Sim|won
March 14 Cliff la«*, Wayne 

Wood-s Jack Glaas 
March 15 Mrs ( erne Henley,

; Brad Dalton. Jimmy Ksrrrn 
March 16 Mar*ha Joy ce Smith 
March 17 Marilyn Mdlroy, 1 

Pat Wmdoni. tJerald Patterson 
March IK Furl* Hess. Mrs 

Jack 1.isman. Jim MrDonaJd 
Jesse Leonard. T<-rry Hugg. la  

j June Blackshar.
Marrh 19 Marilyn Kay Bal 

lard.

New Arrivals

Mr and Mrs Bill Rodgers <f 
Goodwcil, Okla.. v isited with rel 
atlves here during the week end

Mrs Bob Barnett and Bill 
Haynes of Weatherford, Okla 
'lent the week end with Mrs 
Frank Itodg« i s

Mrs M J Williams has re- 
himed home fram llighand Gen- 
cral Hospital following 10 days ot 

; serious illness

Charles Finley and Dr Jun Car

P net. and their families

Mts. V B. Reagor returned to
her home in Lubbock Saturday
following a week's visit with her
parents Mr. and Mrs T. A 
I-anders

Mr and Mm Raymond Hall
and daughter of Plainview visited 
with the Frank Simpson family
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs lloyd  Hinton

! wt re in Tulia Saturday on busi- 
‘ ness Tfiey visited Mrs Ada 
Hinton in Daugherty Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Mr and Mrs, Jim Bob Smith
of Dallas announce the arrival of Mr and Mrs C C Mead of 
a daugubter. I aura Diane, on |>umpa vp nt Friday w rth |n*r 
March 2 Shi- weighed 7 pounds porin'», Mr and Mrs T  A 
arid K ounces and has one sister. lenders 
I-estie Lh-nw-se. Grandparents are 
Mr- Dick Dickinson of McLean
and Mr. and Mrs Woody Smith Mr arid Mrs i*harlie Carpenter 
of Troop; and great grandmother, went to laibbock Tusdaj lor a 
Mrs C M Hundley of Amarillo j v fault with their children. Mrs

Mr and Mrs Bennie Woods 
of Pampa are the pan-nt* of a 
7 pound and 9 ounce daughter j 

] horn Saturday. March 5 She 
has bei-n named llsha Renea 

i <;rand|»arents are Mr and Mrs 
I P M Gibson and Mr and Mr*, 
j T. T  Griffin of Alanreed and 
! G. F Vineyard of Matador; and 
o n e  great grandnvther. Mrs
Viruyard of Turkey.• • •

Mr and Mrs Benito Hemander 
I announce the birth of a son 
K*»melius, on March 4 at the 
Suderman Clink- He weighed 6 
pounds and K ounce»

Recent visitors of Mrs W  M 
TihbcU were Mr and Mrs 

I Archie Martin and Mrs Walter
j Smith of Amarillo Mr and Mrs 
| Bruce Hugg and boys of Gold

smith and Mr and Mrs Marvin 
Tlhbots of 1-efors.

MASTER
CLEANERS

EFFICIENT —  DEPENDABLE 
COURTEOUS SERVICE 

at
McLean, Texas 

We Give Gunn Bros. Stamps 
Free Pickup and Delivery

l)r. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

Shamrock. Texas
Mrs Mildred Grigsby visitili 

hcr children, Mrs. W M Prater 
(amities ln Borger during the 
and R F Grigsby, and their 
week end

TOT N Wall P h o n e  HOC

P lease  P hon e  fo r  A p p o in tm e n ts

^  !

Who Cracified Christ ?
and

OTHER SERMONS
will be presented at the

Church Of Christ
McLean, Texas

March 21st to March 30th

Church Of Christ
4th and Clarendon

Welcomes You

Services 10 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.— except Sunday, 10:50 a. m and 7 p. m

CURTIS CAMP
of Dallas, Texas, preaching

and

GEORGE SAUNDERS
leading the tinging

CURTIS CAMP GEORGE SAUNDERS

“COME LET US REASON TOGETHER"

I'M SATISFIED

I m satisfied with my religion and don t want to be disturbed 
This is the attitude of the maiority of people A religious survey 
indicates that about 88 per cent have this satsifaction with their 
religion But the real question is, Is the Lord satisfied with what
1 am doing"5 Jesus said that few would find the way. Matthew 7
13-14.

Is the fact that I am satsfied a sufficient guarantee of my sal 
vation? In material things this is so I can be satisfied with my car, 
hat, and even the companions I choose, but in religion there is a 
difference Paul said, I cm not aware of anything against myself, 
but I am not thereby acquitted It is the Lord who |udges me (1 
Cor 4 4, RSVI Thus what satisfies me may not satisfy the Lord 
Consider:

Having worldly goods satisfied the rich fool but not God Luke
12 19 21.

Some do not believe in the deity of Jesus but not God John
8 24

Moralists are satisfied with |ust doing good works not so the 
Lord. Isa 64 6

One may be satisfied outside the church Exit not the Lord Acts
2 47.

You may be satisfied with religious division but God is not. 
John 17 17 21; 1 Cor 1 10; Matt 15.13

You may be satsfied not being baptized for the remission of sms 
Exit is God? Acts 2 38; 22:16; 10 48, Matt 28:18 20,- Mark 16 16 
You may be satisfied with your worship to God but is God? 

John 4 24
Some memfciers of the church are satisfied to miss services of the 

church God is not Heh, 10:25.
Our formula for real satisfaction ts found in John 8.29

Davd V. Fultz

Bible Study 10-.00 a, m, and 6 p. m. 
Worship 10 50 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Wednesday Lodies clos* 2 p. m. Bible desses 7 30 p m.

0223482348235301024848535348532353235348485348238900024823



A rea . Observations
Views from Neighboring: Editors

CJX'IIJE W ALD RIP in OLTON 
KNTKKI’KLSK The little girl In 
Sunday school who was reading 
mem«»ry verses aloud didn't real- 
lie how many iw'ople practice what 
she solemnly read; "tlo ye into 
all the world and preach the
BOSKlp"

Tne little boy found a fool- 
pn*>f way of alienating Mother's 
not-so-welcome truest*.

On a blistering hot day when 
they had truest* for dlms-r, the 
mother had asked her four-year- 
old * «  to say grace betore the 
meal

"Rut I don't know how! You 
always say It." the boy exclaim
ed

The determined mother replied, 
"Oh. Just sa>- what you've heard 
Mother say It begins "Oh. 
I xml . .

Recognition came suddenly to 
the boy's eye* and he obediently 
bowed hU head and murmured:

"Oh. Ix*rd, why did I inv ite these 
people here on a hot day like 
this ?'•

Wonder how many people, like 
this writer, have heard the word*
'Mardi Gras" all their live* hut 

never bothered to wonder what 
they meant’

Well, for information of those s,H e ®* Texas 
vitally Iti-mwtcA "Mardi Gras , Iow thciM. two ,ln)f<. „ K,ns ^  
means fat T u ^ U y  How about tMllnod , for , llph rxcIullvr

Wonder what fat rue*l*y i n .utTnrni ,  w u  n|n. bu,
. . .  that's the way the story went

Jury box

However. I believe that I can 
heat ths rap. Somewhere back 
in my mind I remember Hop tell
ing me that for some reason 
newsfiapermen and butchers wen* 
exclude«! from Jury duty in the

that ? 
means

worth looking Into, ao got ahold 
of County Judge Loyd* Brower 
to help me check the statute* 

Sure enough, newspaper folk* 
are exempt from Jury duty 
However, in (tigging through the 
hie leenl book. I found «ait some 
thing I hadn’t heard about For 
one thing, being a butcher by 
trade doesn't get you off any 
more.

However, if you are over 60, 
or a civil officer, a preacher, a 
doctor or lawyer, a schoolmaster, 
a druggist, undertaker. trl«-graph 
operator, or one of »everal classes 1 
of railway employees, or even u

why they dropped butcher* The 
Idea used to be that It wasn’t 
fair to have a butcher serve on 
the Jury (especially In a capital 
case) because he dldn t mind the 
sight of blood Today's butcher 
don't have such cold-bloockh out
looks, maybe

flour miller, you don't have to be .
sworn in *,or>i Aunt

CECIL WAGGONKK In the 
CI.AUDE NEWS: Surprising
What Thsy Know"—My favor
ite school teacher tells me another 
intwsting fact about scoond- 

From week to week and 
to make the story "folksy" their 
W*«*kly Reader ran a continue»!

With GRAHAM In the STATE 
LINK TRIBUNE: New I know
how much bin It is to run Irom 
the sheriff and get away Inst 
week he sent me a little postal 
iwvtice. which ma«le me one of the 
eltto seUvted to ik> petit Jury 
duty in district court

Along with 47 other folk* 
caught in this public service. I 
was suppose«! to report m to the 

court houv at lf> o'clock Monday

Anyway, I tlKmght the thing was

about Unsle Charley and 
Jane. Inst week Uncle 

I can't explain much of this, | Charley and Aunt Jane got mar- 
exrept that some Job* seem bi ried As soon a* this was brought 
fall into what would be consid-'to light in class one little girl 
«■red «vent ml ones from a tune broke down and cried When 
standpoint Also, I don't know asked why «lie was crying she

’’Unde Charley and 
Aunt Jans got married "

Being assured aha should be
happy over the wedding, not cry
ing about it. the little miss blert-
cd out. "But all bvelr kid* will
lie craiy."

Shades of the younger genera
tion. and I'm Just now learning 
about genes.

Olmy be— Lm glad Senator 
Ralph Yarborough la supporting 
the Connolly Amendment which 
prevent* the United Stat«w from 
becoming subservent to a world 
court.

W Senator Yarborwigh k«-epa 
this up I may b<> able to get 
along with him after all 

The Dallas N -ws stated In part 
last week:

"A one world, Social lat-minded 
court could wr«ek Am«*rlcan in- 
di jM-ndenee, American free ent«*r-

ind tbs A m m o n  BUI of 
Rights. Senator Yarterough said 
ha bad received thousands of 
letters urging preservation of the 
Connolly Amendment The New» 
urged a flood of surh mail Keep 
it going.”

The Law of Chessman— I have 
nothing from the • lawyers of the 
land" in the Chessman case In
stead he has become an utter- 
national hero who Hoots th. law 
We should immoilajiar hini a* we 
have Jesse James. Billy the Kid 
and the Dalton boy*

In keeping with tbr times our 
new heme* must lie sadists, rap
ist*. murderers and hurt tie to the 
law. lawmen, courts and Judge*, 
who attempt to do their duty in 
spite of the present administra
tion. and its many law of th«‘ 

| land' am icv
(Continued on back page)

Free Movie!
If you think you have been confused—wait till you 

read this.
The calendar for the Derby Drixe-ln Theatre shows 

opening with a free show on March 1 st. As you know, 
due to Dan True's weather, we didn't make it. If the 
weather is fillin ', (and Charles gets this in the paper 
correct! we will have our opening and free show on 
Tuesday, March 15. By the way, the free show will be 
“ Cowboy," starring Glenn Ford instead of Audie Murphy 
in “ Guns of Fort Petticoat," as advertised. Confused?

Did you hear the one about the old lady in Arkansas? 
It semes she was celebrating her 110th birthday and a 
reporter asker her what she wanted for her birthday. 
The only present she wanted was to see Audrey Hepburn 
in the movie. The Nuns Story.'' What reminded us of 
this is that “ The Nuns Story" is showing at the Derby 
on March 20, 21, 22.

FREE TUSDAY. MARCH 15TH
GLENN FORI) IN

"COWBOY"
IN TECHNICOLOR

To make room for all ears, invite vour neigh
bor to tfo with you! THE MORE PEOPLE  
in cars, the more better spaces will be avail
able.

o
New Admission Prices 

Adults 60c — Children 2,'>c

Wednesday and Thursday
M i l l  M IC H  S U S P E N S E  I N T H E  G R A N O  C A N Y O N !

CORNEL WILDE - VICTORIA SHAW

E T E R N m r ;A
MICKEY SHAUGHNESSYs

Hllllllliiiiiiiillllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiilllllllll

NOTICE
ousing Authority of the City 

#f McLean. Texas
Invitation for Buie

Che Housing Authority of the 
y of Mrtaan Texas, will re 
ve bids for the construction of 
w-Rmt Housing Project No 
31-157 1. until 2 00 p m . C S 
on the 5th day of April. I960, 
the American Ix*gtoo Hall of 

■ City of Mel ¿ran. Texas, at 
Ich time and place all bids will 

poblkHy opened and read 
ud
»T-Jett TEX-157 X, consists of 
> sites The site* will have 6 
t (1) story duplex residence# 
naming 12 dwelling unit* and 
* ( I t  Management and Maln- 
tanr* Building
»ropoxetf form of eotrtrart <to«v 
lenta including plane and spec- 
vtlone are on file at the office 
the Housing Authority of the 
y of Melxran. Trias and V 

Dodge (Y»rp. in Amarillo 
xaa
)ne set of documents may be 
lakwd by depositing wrth Jack 
Whitworth Architect. *25 00 

posit will be refunded If the 
itrart documents are returned 
good condition within 10 day* 
bid opening date, to th* of 

» of 'he Architect Additional 
t of plan* and specif leal lone 
ay be obtained from the Arch-

it eel upon payment of the sum 

of *20 00, which will not be re

turned

A cvrrt i f i«*d check or bank 
draft, payable to the Housing 
Authority of the City of Mel .can 
Texas. U. S. Government bonds, 
or a satisfactory bid bond ex- 
m itfd  by the bidder and accept
able sureties. in an a mould equal 
to five per n-n( of the bid shall 
be submitted with each bid

The successful bidder will be 
required to furnish and pay for 
satisfactory performance and pay
ment bond

Attention i* called to the fan 
that not lev* than tbr minimum 
salaries and wage* as art forth In 
the Specif lea xma must be paid on 
this project

Th# Housing Authority of the 
City of Mrl-ean. Texas, rcaerve* 
the right to reject any or all bids, 
or to waive an Informalities in 
the bidding No bid sdiall be with - 1  

drawn foe a perkid of sixty (60» : 
day* subsequent to the opening 
of bid* without the consent of 
the Housing Authority of the City 
of Mrl-ean. Texas

The addreaa of Jack C. Whit
worth is «111 W Roardale Fort 
Worth Texas
IH it SING AtTI I «  >RJTT OF T lfK
e r r r  o r  m h  e a n  T e x a s

By /%■ BUI B Reeves. (Yiaimtan
March I. 1«  A-l

y W - f i n v f ; S A V E
I . O n  Vour Food Bill

C O O P E R ’S

• •
2. Shopping T im e

S A V E
3. Meal Planning 

Time

X

Imperial Pure CaneSUGAR
Pillsbury’s (Except Angel Food)

CAKE MIXES
10 QQt

4 - $1.00
Underwood Bar-B-Q

R IB S
FOLGERS INSTANT

14 oz. pkg.

Hunt's Tomato

S au ce

COFFEE $129

25c

Wilson

Vienna
Sausage 2 - 3 9 c

We Give 

Gunn Bros.

$1.00
Meat Balls and
Spaghetti 2  -  4 9

TENDERCRUST

Bread Thin or Round Top

Sunthino

IVi Tb loaf

£3*4(Uu M E A T S
YOUR CHOICE

Bacon 2  1b p k g . 89c

■ U IL O - A * * * T  M i l l

Crackers 27
YIOITAEIEI

b o m

Armour Star

Franks »««• 49c

I SUE
1111 BUNDLE

1181 59c
r*N »TIAI w n y

I volt IHOW • LMM e iron  U W *.

P O T A T O E S
C A B B A G E
Fresh Green

O N I O N S

10. „49c 
ib 5c

bunch«*

SHOP COOLER’S
H O M E  o r U U R F H S  M E R C H A H D I S E

W# B«d ly It I* # w  Alm H Yw . W« M w  tv ry  Bay to

*
i

A


